spasticity and a non-functioning arm were treated with intramuscular botulinum A neurotoxin (median age at treatment 54'5 years; median time between onset of stroke and treatment 1-5 years). Baseline and assessments two weeks after treatment were compared to assess efficacy. The duration of improvement in disability was documented. Outcome measures used were: passive range of movement at the shoulder, elbow, wrist, and fingers; modified Ashworth scale to assess spasticity of biceps and forearm finger flexors; an eight point scale to assess the degree of difficulty experienced by the patient or carer for each functional problem defined before treatment; the presence of upper limb pain. The Conclusion-This preliminary study suggests that intramuscular botulinum toxin is a safe and effective treatment for reducing disability in patients with severe upper limb spasticity. (7 Neurol Neurosurg Psychiatry 1996; 61:30-35) Keywords: botulinum toxin; spasticity; stroke Despite considerable rehabilitation effort, the prognosis for recovery of upper limb function after stroke remains poor. Of patients with an initially paralysed arm, only 4% to 5% regain normal function and up to 28% experience no recovery.' Because upper limb function is essential for many tasks of daily living, impairment contributes to reduced quality of life and increases dependence. Even in patients with complete arm paralysis, spasticity can be an important contributor to disability, by causing pain or interfering with hygiene and dressing.
The mainstays of conventional treatment for severe upper limb spasticity include physiotherapy and systemic medication (baclofen and dantrolene). Despite these treatments, many patients remain disabled due to the spasticity. Moreover, the amount of systemic antispastic medication required may cause adverse drug reactions such as drowsiness. In addition, unwanted generalised muscle weakness may further increase disability-for example, reduction in ability to transfer or stand because of loss of tone in the hip and knee extensor muscles. To In the present study, this equivalence ratio was used to maintain similar doses of botulinum toxin received by the patients. Dysport was used at a dilution of 500 MU in 2-5 ml of normal saline. BOTOXt was used at a dilution of 100 MU in 2-5 ml. Table 1 shows the doses of botulinum toxin given to each muscle in each patient. Although the Ashworth scale was used to judge spasticity before treatment, there was a ceiling effect in some patients. This was particularly evident when rating spasticity in the forearm finger flexors, as all the patients fell into the highest category. Therefore in addition to the Ashworth grading, the dose given to individual muscles was based on clinical impression of spasticity, which was judged by the passive resistance to movement of the wrist, fingers, and elbow. The total dose per patient did not exceed 1000 MU of Dysport or 200 MU of BOTOXR.
MEASURING IMPAIRMENT
The modified Ashworth grading" was used to clinically assess spasticity of the biceps brachii and the forearm finger flexors. Range of passive joint movement at the shoulder, elbow, and wrist was measured by protractor goniometry. There is no scale that allows easy recording of the finger position in these patients. A five point scale was therefore devised to record finger position at rest and at maximal passive finger extension. The scaling was determined by the number of the assessor's fingers that could be easily inserted into the subject's palm. The patient's fingers were deemed to be fully extended when four fingers could be placed on to the palm of the hand without difficulty and fully flexed when even one finger could not be easily Initially we attempted to use a visual analogue scale to determine the severity of pain but this was later abandoned as these patients had difficulty in completing the scale. Subsequently the presence and location of pain were recorded at rest and on passive movement of the arm before and after treatment. Any change in pain reported by the patient was documented.
MEASURING DISABILITY
Our preliminary experience found the Barthel index'2 to be insensitive to change in disability reported by patients. Therefore a patient defined goals assessment was designed to measure individual changes at the disability level, using specific self care problems selected by patients. An item bank of self care activities had been developed by an open interview with the patients. The patient or the carer described the areas of difficulty with self care that they considered were related to spasticity in the arm. For each of these identified problems, the patient rated the degree of difficulty on a four point scale (1 = no difficulty; 2 = a little difficulty; 3 = moderate difficulty; 4 = a great deal of difficulty) before and after treatment. The carer completed the rating scale if the patient did not perform the identified self care task independently. This allowed documentation of any change in the carer's "effort" needed for a particular activity.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Descriptive data is given for changes in the functional assessments, the scoring of passive range of finger movement, and change in pain before and after treatment. Student's t test was used to detect significant change in the range of joint movement. Wilcoxon non-parametric analysis was used to analyse changes in spasticity as graded by the modified Ashworth scale.
Results

IMPAIRMENTS
Before treatment, 16 of 17 patients had a modified Ashworth rating of biceps spasticity of at least 4. All patients had a modified Ashworth grading of 5 for spasticity of the forearm finger flexors. There was a significant improvement in the grading of biceps spasticity after treatment (pretreatment median score 5, range 2-5; posttreatment median score 3, range 2-4; P = 0 001). There was also a significant improvement in the grading of forearm finger flexor spasticity after treatment (pretreatment median score 5, range all 5; post-treatment median score 4, range 2-5; P = 0-005). It is notable that four out of seven patients reported improvement in self care despite no change in the Ashworth grading of forearm finger flexor spasticity.
The mean range of passive shoulder abductionor adduction was 650 before treatment. The mean improvement after treatment was 17°(95% confidence interval (95% CI) 7 2-26 4; P = 0 002), with four of the 17 patients having at least a 300 improvement in this range. The mean range of passive shoulder flexion and extension was 870 before treatment. The mean improvement after treatment was 170 (95% CI -3-33; P = 0 09) with five out of 17 patients having at least a 300 improvement in this range. The mean range of passive elbow flexion and extension was 1130 before treatment. The mean improvement after treatment was 160 (95% CI 7 2-28-8; P = 0 04) with three out of 17 patients having at least a 300 improvement in this range. Before treatment, nine out of 17 patients had a clinically fixed flexion deformity at the elbow (mean flexion deformity, 430; range of flexion deformity 10°-80°). After treatment, the elbow could be fully passively extended in four out of these nine patients. The mean range of passive wrist dorsiflexion and palmar flexion was 600 before treatment. The mean improvement after treatment was 310 (95% CI 20-1-43 4; P < 0 001) with nine out of 17 having at least a 300 improvement in this range after treatment. In six out of 17 patients the wrist could not be passively dorsiflexed beyond neutral before treatment. After treatment in four out of these six patients passive dorsiflexion beyond neutral was possible.
Before treatment, 14 out of 17 patients had flexed fingers at rest preventing easy insertion of one finger into the palm (fig 1) with none Table 2 shows the activities that patients reported difficulty with before treatment. This .~~~~~~s .aF igure 3 Degree of difficulty putting hemiplegic arm through sleeves before and after treatment. also shows the number of patients that were dependent on their carers for each particular activity. All 17 patients had reported difficulty with cleaning the palm and cutting the finger nails of the affected hand; 13 were dependent on their carer to carry out these activities. Sixteen of 17 had difficulty with putting the arm through the sleeve of a shirt or coat, and one in 17 had difficulty putting on gloves. Three patients who could walk thought that spasticity in their arm caused elbow flexion while walking and this affected balance.
Overall, 14 of 17 patients reported some functional benefit after treatment with botulinum toxin. Table 2 shows the number of patients who improved two or more levels of difficulty after treatment. To illustrate reduction in dependence on the carer for the activities described, figs 2 and 3 show the changes in difficulty with hand hygiene and putting the arm through sleeves in patients who were dependent on their carers for these activities before treatment. Five out of 13 patients who were initially dependent on their carer to carry out hand hygiene became independent. Similarly two out of 11 patients who depended on the carer to put their affected arm through the sleeve of a shirt or coat became independent.
FOLLOW UP
In the 14 patients who reported functional benefit, an effect was apparent two to three days after treatment. Three patients who reported benefit at two weeks after treatment failed to attend for continued follow up. In the remaining 11 patients, functional improvement lasted between four weeks and 47 weeks. Sensation in both arms was clinically assessed before and after treatment and no change was noted. No adverse effects, such as flu-like symptoms and swallowing difficulties, were reported by any of the patients 
Patient defined goal assessments provide an alternative to the standard global assessments to quantify change in specific functional ability. The scale used in this study is based on the MACTAR' which has been used to assess disability in rheumatoid arthritis. The results show that this scale can detect change in the degree of difficulty experienced by patients or carers in specific functional tasks. Although formal validation of this instrument is needed, the changes in difficulty reported by patients or carers nevertheless suggest that botulinum toxin may have a role in reducing specific upper limb disabilities. In addition, attainment of independence in certain aspects of self care as defined by the patient (for example, hand hygiene, putting affected arm through sleeves) can be achieved and are detected using this instrument.
Periarticular pain was also improved in some patients after treatment. Relief of severe spasticity of the biceps and forearm finger flexor muscles, and increased mobility of the joints are likely to contribute to pain relief after treatment. During this study, we also found that determining the amount of fixed shortening (contracture) in spastic muscles can be difficult as shown by improvement in range of passive elbow movement in patients who were previously considered to have a "fixed" flexion deformity.
As well as the local beneficial effects mentioned, improvement also occurred distant to the site of injection, as shown by the improvement in range of shoulder movement and relief of shoulder pain. Possible explanations for this improvement include: (1) local diffusion of toxin across fascial planes as occurs after its use in torticollisl" and (2) systemic effects. In vitro studies have shown retrograde axonal flow of botulinum toxin'7 along the nerve fibre suggesting that spinal mechanisms may also be involved in the distant effect. '8 There is risk of unwanted muscle weakness after botulinum toxin treatment. This is mainly related to local diffusion of toxin across muscle fascial boundaries although systemic toxin spread should not be excluded. Significant clinical adverse effects (dysphagia) can occur when botulinum toxin is used for the treatment of torticollis. This effect mainly relates to the close proximity of the treated muscles to those involved in swallowing. No such problems were reported in the patients treated in this study, indicating that total doses up to 1000 MU of Dysport and 200 MU of BOTOXR may be safely given for upper limb spasticity.
Previous studies with botulinum toxin in torticollis suggest that the treatment effect usually lasts between three and six months. In this preliminary study some patients had functional benefit after treatment that apparently outlasted the "drug effect". Patient 9 (table 1) had continued functional benefit which lasted 47 weeks. We think that the prolonged treatment effect was related to a vigorous self exercise programme instituted by the patient herself. It This preliminary open study suggests that botulinum toxin is a safe and effective treatment for spasticity in this group of patients. Upper limb disability and pain can be reduced. Distant beneficial effects are also found. Validation of the patient oriented goal assessment is being carried out so that more robust statistical analysis can be applied. A randomised placebo controlled study is planned. There is clearly a need to measure spasticity more accurately and relate it to difficulty with specific activities including self care. Also, activities that cause increases in upper limb spasticity, such as walking and wheelchair propulsion, need to be explored further.
I suppose sciatica can be regarded as part of the neurologist's remit. Bennett is probably describing an SI root syndrome. Many treatment options have been advanced for back pain. That used on Grigory appears remarkably successful-perhaps the fact that the secret medicine was laced with vodka had something to do with it! Laurence Sterne, 1759, The life and opinions of Tristram Shandy gentleman And how goes it with Thy Concubine-thy wife-and thy little ones o' both sides? And when did you hear from the old gentleman and Lady-your sister, aunt, uncle and cousins-I hope they have got better of their colds, coughs, claps, tooth-aches, fevers, stranguries, sciaticas, swellings, and sore eyes.
Fydodor Dostoyevsky, 1880, The brothers Karamazov And she treats Grigory with this secret medicine of hers three times a year, Sir, every time his lumbago gets so bad that he can't move, just as though he was paralyzed, Sir. Yes, Sir, three times a year. When this happens, she takes a towel, dips it in the infusion and rubs his back with it for half an hour, till it's bone dry and goes quite red and swollen. Then what's left over in the bottle she gives him to drink with a special prayer, Sir. Not all of it, though, for she leaves a drop or two over for herself, seeing as how it's such a rare occasion, Sir, and she drinks it, too. And both being strictly teetotal, Sir, they just drops off and they sleeps very soundly for a very long time. When Grigory wakes up, he's almost always well after it, but when Marfa wakes up she always has a headache from it, Sir ... Arnold Bennet, 1911, Hilda Lessways She had three genuine complaints, rheumatism, sciatica, and neuritis; they were all painful. The latest and worst was the neuritis, which had attacked her in the wrist, producing swollen joints that had to be fomented with hot water ...
On the previous day she had been sitting on the cold new oilcloth of the topmost stairs, minutely instructing a maid in the craft of polishing banisters. And the next morning an attack of acute sciatica had supervened.
For a trifling indiscretion Sarah was thus condemned to extreme physical torture. Hilda had found her rigid on the bed. She suffered the severest pain in the small of the back and all down the left leg. 
